[Effect of jiangzhi zhongyao pian on serum lipid and antioxidation of hyperlipemic patients].
62 cases of hyperlipemic patients were divided into 2 groups, 31 treated with Chinese herbal medicine Jiangzhi Zhongyao Pian (JZZYP) and the control group (31 cases) treated with placebo. Serum lipid, RBC-superoxide dismutase (RBC-SOD), and MDA were observed before and after 2 months treatment. Result showed that total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), atherogenic index (AI) and malondialdehyde (MDA) of test group were apparently dropped and high density lipid-cholesterol (HDL-C), RBC-SOD activity obviously elevated after treatment, the difference between two groups was significant (P < 0.05-0.001). The total effective rate of JZZYP on TC was 68.8%, that on TG was 86.7%. The results suggested that JZZYP has the effect of serum lipid regulation, antioxidase activity elevation and lipid peroxide inhibition. JZZYP had no side effect.